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Insertion.

ZYoticc To Advertiser.
TheAstoeiax guarantees to its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia

President Cleveland.
The Timarn and Kate F. Troop have

arrived out.
Southern Oregon furmersare beginning

to cultivate rice.
March fourth will probably bo a march

forth to a good many.
The Haldee is now out 150 days from

Liverpool, and is" overdue.
Remember the New England Mippjr Jit

Liberty hall this evening.
It iB not yet 1)5 years since ojr first

president, "G-- . Washington, was inaug-
urated.

The Welcome says that C. W. Kaowles
is talking of recanting the li'ittd business
in Portland.

"The Restoration' is what the Stand-
ard calls the inauguration of President-
elect Cleveland.

Sheriff Ross has bought some lime and
brushes and his seven bourders are busy
cleaning the jail.

Shingles in unbroken bundles from the
wreck of the Annie Gee at Humboldt,
drifted 200 miles northward of Coo Buy.

Down in San Jose, Cal., they elect po-

lice officers "to serve without "compensa-
tion from tho city." There are no va-

cancies.
Tho Queen sailed yesterday. The

Montgomery Castle crossed out." The M.
E. Cox, IS days from Champcrico, ar-

rived in.
From the interior come complaints

about counterfeit silver coin. The four
bit pieces nie said in bo the :mst largely
imitated.

The Mercury mercuriHlly suggests to
Governor Moody that he cut the Gordian
knot by appointing himself United
States senator.

Hannibal Hamlin, who w.is dwted on
the same ticket with Lincoln in 1500, will
be at tho inauguration It'll seem
kind o' singular to the old man.

A "secret political oidenization' has
been started in Portland "to purify local
politics." The Portland druggists talk
of getting up a corner on carbolic acid.

Thirty-tw- o years ago last Monday,
Washington territory was organized. It
is a territory yet, but if it had justice
would glitter "in tho galaxy of stars on our
national flag.

A St. Louis paper offers a line old
watch to any ono who can correctly
guess the new presidential cabinet.
Seems as though Cleveland had a sure
thing on that watch.

It is said that the chief objection to
the resolution regarding the refunding
of the taxes of 'Si comes from those who
have not paid their taxes. Some things
can be done as well as others.

It is ridiculous to assert that the late
legislature was a failure. Was "there not

of young lady clerks employed atyevy for each y. 1. c? and ha3 not
each of the y. 1. c.'s bought a new dress?
The idea!

A grapevine special states that the six
salmon to be served up and down at the
inaugural supper are not s,

bnt just ordinary steelheads.
How's thibV Who has thus betrayed the
trust reposed iu he?

The Welcome directs nttention to the
Iossession of several thousand acres of
timber in XJolumbia. Clatsop and Wash-
ington counties by "two men in Port-
land," and the means they are said to
have employed to compass the possession.

There are 32-- children of school nje
in District No. 18; 15C boys and 1CS girls.
In the city including both districts, there
are 965. In upper Astoria there are 1G3,
making a total of 1,129 children of school
age the men and women of the next
decade.

At 10 o'clock .Monday morning, D. E.
Jefferson dropped dead on the south side
of Jefferson street in Portland. A coro-
ner's jury decided that deceased died
from heart disease. Deceased was 20
years of age, and was, up to a short time
sinoe, a medical student at the Willam-
ette medical college. His parents live
near Salem.

The Fleetwood blew her familiar wjiis-tl- e

yesterday afternoon. The Telephone
is having a larger steam drum put in
place and on next Sunday afternoon will
give a blast with that whistle of hers that
wiu wuKe i lie ccuues uiiu cverymmn ctt;.
That whistle is a big thing m its way,
but rough at 5.4.1 x. ai. on those who don't
get to bed till midnight.

A few days ago the Portland school
board held a secret session and snubbed
the Oregoniau reporter when ho civilly
asked a few questions regarding their
proceedings, The star chamber style of
doing busmen didn't work, and tho

started in to ventilate the whole
business so thoroughly that at the meet-
ing hold last Monday the board welcomed
the publicity, making a virtue of neccs-sit- y

and was especially desirous of being
fully reported.

At the annual school meeting held in
the upper ABtoria school house last Mon-
day evening Mrs. C. Leineuweber was
elected school clerk for the ensuing year,
and J. O. Hanthorn school director for
the ensuing three years. A school tax of
six millB was levied for current expenses
of the year. There are 1C3 children of
school age in the district a gain of 27
in the last year. The school affairs are
in a prosperous condition, a large and
well maintained school being iu daily
session.

Senate bill No. 37, entitled "An act se-

curing liens for mechanics, laborers,
matenal-me- n and others, and prescribing
the manner of their enforcement," was
passed by the legislature. The act pro-
vides that not only the contractors

in the construction of buildings
and improvements, but tho owners of
the land on which such buildings or
improvements are being erected or made
shall be responsible for the payment of
the mechanic's wages, and said wages
shall be a lawful lion upon such land

Lost.
A garnet silk mitten. Please leave

at this office.

Girl Wantcri.
A girl wautlng a situation for house-

work, please call at this office.
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Ol'K COl'MItr.

Innnguratiou day! The Ship of Stata
couios lomidinjj into port with the Stars
and Stiipes fluttering iu the free breeze.
Thcrre is not :i st riiv torn nor a star misti-in-

All the uitFeri-nce- ended at the poll?.
We all fought our presidential fight good
nalnredly.nndnow that the president
not of a party but ofthe United States, is
to be inaugurated, it is but courtesy dne
the day and the event that every flag
polo have tho flag of our L'nion flying
at the hour of noon. Above party strife
and potty issues comes that swelling of
the heart at the thought: "I am an
American; this is ray country, and there
floats its emblem." No matter whore a
man was born: no matter what may be
his faith, his language or political be-
lief; first comes devotion to country.
With true-hearte-d patriotism any citizen
of tho United States who looks at the
starry flag can say jrith pride:

i o'eiiTjioiu. uiui Miuiuuru sn,eci s

where breathes the foe hut falls before m I
With Freedom's beneath our feet ;

And Freedom'sbannerstreamiuzoVriK !"

w Entrlaml Sapper.

The ladies of Cushing Relief Corp3 No.
3, will give a New England supper at Lib-
erty Hall this Wednesday evening, March
4th, from five to eight o'clock. It will bo
well managed, and will doubtless bo well
patronized. There will be music, vocal
and instrumental, by soma of the best
local talent and the supper will be one of
the best ever set in tho city. Admission
will be free; supper 50 cents. It is usual
throughout the count ry nixm tho inaugu-
ration of a president to have some ob-
servance of the occasion, and the Relief
Corps has very properly concluded that a
good supper would be'as good a way as
any of celebrating the inauguration.
Every one will be nnde wolcorae, and a
general imitation is extended to the
public. The proceeds of the supper ure
to be devoted to charity, tno charity that
is "twice blewted,"' blessing those who
give and those who take. The appeal of
charity to Astorinns is never made iu
vain, and tho kind ladies who are devo-
ting so much effort to the entertainment
Should have n hearty response to their
zealous endeavors.

Those Good Old Pnji.

One evening many years ago the writer
of this attended a" social gathering of
young folks iu a Wisconsin village, and
after various games had been played, all
involving more or less oscillatory prac-
tice, there was a lull in the exercises, and
wo all sut nrouud in tho parlor fating
nuts and pop corn. A very fiue New-
foundland dog lay stretched out near the
lire, and Carrie, the lively daughter of
the hostess, calling Bruno to her, told
him to stand up. and amused us for some
time by placing korinls of corn on his
nose, and repeating: "On-- , twoc three,
fire!' when the dog would toss the corn
up, catch it and eat it with relish. She
then made him lie down and roll oer,
and do various triiks, finally elosiiig by
having him stand on his head. As the
noble dog resumed his natural jwsition
Carrie said to Charlie f., "There Char-
lie, you can't do that." Just at that mo-
ment, when all eyes v. era still on the
dog, he dropied on his haunches and
commeuoed vigorously scratching his ear
with his hind foot in' the effort to dis-
lodge u wicked flea. "No, 1 don't believo
I can," said Charlie, "nor you either."
And then n cyclone ot laughter swept
through the room, and Carrie's cheeks
were tho color of the red, red rose. Those
were good old days.

Brown (who has just had the telephone
connection established between his office
and house, and is very much pleased with
it). I tell you, Smith, this tolephone
business is a wonderful thing. 1 want
you to dine with me this evening, and I
will notify jvirs. Brown to expect you.
(.opeaKing mrougu uio leiepuonei my
friend Smith will dine with us this even-
ing. Now listen and hear how distinctly
her reply will come back. Mrs. Brown's
reply (coming back with startling dis-
tinctness) Ask your friend Smith if he
thinks wo keep a hotel. .V. 1". Tunes.

Loxdos, March 3. Dispatches from
Korti state that General W olseley's eyes
have become affected by the glare of the
sun, and the intense heat has caused an
outbreak of typhoid fev,er among the
British troops.

London, March 3. British ship Kirk-icoc-

was totally dismasted when aban-
eoned: part of cargo jettisoned.

Remember.
Kverj thinj at cot at Adlei's Crystal
Palace.

Brick Store Tor ISriif.
The commodious Brick Store now

occupied by Adler's Book Store, for
rent. Apply to W.JS. Kixxey.

Very strange it i, how ouiek news
travels. Since Adler commenced his
closing out sale he is rushed all dav
long.

Beautiful books, gilt-edge- d, red-line- d

Poems, only 75 cents at Adlei's.
Work-ba&Kel- s, Hand-basket- s. Traveling-ba-

skets. Market-baske- ts at cost at
Adler.

Walter Scott's Waverly imvelM com-
pleteelegant binding, nnlv 'V'At at
AdlerV.

Lost.
A goJd-quarl- z. Pin loM.

A suitable reward will le paid for the
return of same to tho New York Novel-- t

Store.

TtOHt.
Ablack bead bracelet, Please Icaeal

this office.

The Best Eildruec
Of the merits of a remedy is the effect
on the system, so there can he no doubt
that the California Fig Syrup Company
is pursuing the wisest plan possible to
make known the wonderful efficacy of
Syrup of Figs forall the illsiirising from
an inactive condition of the Liver, Kid-
neys. Stomach and Bowels, in giving
away sample bottles free of charge. Ask
our enterprising druggists W. K. De-
ment it Co. for a free sample bottle, or
j'ou can buy large bottles for fifty cents
or one dollar

Hot r.uueli, at the Telephoiu
Snloon

From 11 to 2 every day.
A fine lunch with d.ink or cigar, i'r

cents.
No charge after two o'clock,

.Jkkf.

Buy your Lime of Gray at Portland
prices.

For Dinner Parties to order, at short
notice, go to Frank Fabre's.

Private card rooms at Jeff's new sa-
loon "The "Pgephone."

ftdMHBMHwik-JLai'- - fc ---

HKMOCBJLTIC MEETING.

A rretMtntlal Sslate to II Fired at Noon

' Many singular election Icts have been
A meeting of the Cleveland and - ,Uado and paid, and some still need at

dricks club was held at the court house tj,,,, to. Fortun.--! ely or unforlunate-a- t
7:30 last evening, C. J. Treuchard, j a3 the oase may be rJ iew.il byr.nuu-chairma-

Thomas Dealy, secretary. On projmiicetl pnblie. 31 r. Jeremiah Jarphly
motion of Ike Bergman, it was ordered j i3 x,ol aiuonj, n.c. number,
that a presidential Balute of twenty-on- e . Mn .Jarphly bus pj.id his rlectwn bet.
guus be fired at noon A commit-- J rr. JarphlVs neighbois saw him pay
teo consisting of "Wm. G. Boss, John Mc- - j j amj can i,e.,r vji;ns.r; to ibe facts.

to take charge ofThe'nuon auTsco to
the salute. The chair stated that funds
were necessary ana several inemuers i RllCli for Cleveland, wlnii .Mr. darplily
anne forward, the sum aggregating $5J.. , u j : ..jn,5raliotl for Blaine."C. II. Stockton offered the following reso- - .
lutions which were read by the chair: .One evening after retiring the debate

EESOLUTioh's: ! Krev' TerJ acrimonious, and at l.is-- t Mr.
"WflEEEAS. Bva call of the nresident the ' Jarphly exclaimed:

Cleveland and Hendricks club of Astoria
has been called together to settle up its
unfinished business; and,

"Wheseas, "We are on the eve of the
grandest and greatest triumph of our
party for more than a quarter of a cen-
tury the inauguration of Grover Cleve-
land as nresident. and the installation of
Thomas A. Hendricks as vice-pres- id 'lit of j

tue unneu riaie: nnu.
WnKEK-vs- , We, as members of this

club, desiring to thank in the name of
the Democratic parly of Clatsop county
the supporters of our- - organization and
our appreciation of their services:

Hetalceth That the thanks of the club
be and thiy are hereby tendered to John
llobsou lvq., for assistance given the cuu
in its late campaign.

Jfooleed: lhat this clui- - hereby unau- -
imously endorse John liobson fcsq: for
the position of collector of customs of
the port of Astoria, as our first and only
choice for that position.

Kesolred: That wo deprecate to the
claims of Mr. Dickenson for tho position
of postmaster of Astoria.

lltsolred: That it is the intention of this
club to maintain its present permanent
organization for tho purpose of further-
ing the cause of Democratic principles.

That tho thanks of this club
aro hereby tendered by the officers and
members of tho club to Mr. Kandolph
Barth for his more than generous as-
sistance of the club iu furnishing a free
hall for the use of tho club during the
campaign, and we hereby tender others
of onr fellow citizens our thanks for
courtesies extendod.

Ths resolutions were adopted. It was
moved that a copy of the resolutions be
sent to the national Democratic commit-
tee at Washington. Carried. It was
moved that the citizens of this city be
requested to fly their flags y iu honor
of tho inauguration of the president.
Carried. It was moved that when the
club meet again three days' public notice
be given. Carried. On motion the meet-
ing adjourned.

HjrV Tnain's Karorite Stjie of Uei'tplloc.

Mark Twain, it seems, is a verv con-

genial, moderate fellow, and likes a
convivial timo with friends. A few years
ago, when he was here, a committee of
newspaper men waitd upon him and
tendered some sort of entertainment in
his behalf. "Well," said he. with his
customary colloquial limp, "I've had a
good deal of this sort of marble palace
and gilded chandelier business and 1

don't want any more, but if 1 could get
together with the boj'S in a quiet, cosy
place, where a fellow might smoke a cob
pipe and pat his feet on the table if ho
wanted to. then 1 don't know Jjut what
I'd eniov it." The place was procured
and the humorist sat with the pipe and
tobacco beside hiin and his hat on his
head and related yarns the whole night
through to the edification of a score of
fellow scribblers.

Oh! it's a snug little island.
A right little, tight little island:
But it seems rather tardy
In catching El Mnhdi,

Who lives in the warm little Nile land.

Iluchlen'.s Arnica n!w
Tjik Bit Sai.vi: in the world fur

Cuts, liruises,Sores.lTlci'rs.Salt Klieuiu.
Fever Jsorcs. Tetter. Chapprd Hands.
Chilblains. Corns, and all .Skin Ktr.p- -

tions. and positively cures riles, or no
pay required. It isguarantied to gie
nei feet satisfaction, or mouev refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by W.
K. Dementi: Co.

Foralicat Fitting (Soot
Jr Shoe, go to P.. I. Goodmans, on Che-nam-

street, next door to I. Y. Case.
All goods of the best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock ; new goods
constantly nrrh'ing. Custom woik.

Syrup of Figs.
Nature's own true Laxative. Pleas'

ant to the palate, acceptable to the Stom
ach, harmless in its nature, painless in
its action. Cures habitual Constipation.
Biliousness, Indig-'stiu- n and kindred
ills. Cleanses the system, purifies the
blood, regulates the. Liver ami acts on
the Bowels. Breaks up Colds. .Chills
and Fever, etc Strengthens the organs
on which it acts. Belter than bitter,
nauseous Liver medicines, pills, salts
and draughts. Sample bottles free, and
large bottles for sale by V. K. Dement
& Co., Astoria.

At Fntu'i FnlircN.
Board a month: The best

iu tin eitv. Dinner from 5 to 7.

Frenh Iu.t-ri- i ami Shoalivater
Hay Oyster

("onstautlv on hand, cooked to any style
ut Frank Fabrc's.

what:
Do You Think that Jeff' of

The Choi Uonse
Gives you a meal for nothing, and a
glass of something to drink "Not
much r but he gives a better meal and
more of it than any place in town for
23 cents. He buj's by the wholesale and
pavs cash. "That settles it."

All the patent medicines advertised
iu this paper, together with tho choicest
perfumery, ami toilet article, eic can
be bought at the lowest prices, ut J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite
hr tel. Astoria.

Open Again..
.1. fi. Charters' Palace Baths. First

class fittings. Only 2.". cents. Private
bathing apartments for ladies.

Don't pay 23 to 50 cents for dinner
when vou can get a belter one at the
Telephone for 13 cents from 11 to 2.

Grav sells Sackett Bros.' Al sawed
cedar shingles A full M guaranteed in
each hunch.

That, Hacking Cough can be so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it. Sold by W. K. Dement.

in odd w.uan:.

Jlr. Jarjdil) Forct-- to Par His Kleclion Jlct.

--bidi r about as follow,; Mrs. JnrpWy.
with a true woman s ar- -

"O, shut up! 1'ou omen are so fond
of talking about what yim don't know
nothing about.'"

"Don't I.' exclaimed Mrs. Jarphly. "Jf
I knew as much about beer and as little
about politics as you do I'd acknowledge
it. James G. Blaine will never b presi-

dent r
"If ho ain'l elected, I'll go out :.::

night you say, just as I am, and tell this l

neighborhood I'm the darndest fool in
Allegheny! Ami now go to sleep, will
von? I've got to get up in the morning."

Tho following dav Mr. Jnrphlv had for
gotten all about the discussion. Not so
his wife, however. She treasured it up.
nnj aftt.r Cleveland's election was in- -

sured suo mRc her husband, who was
already sore over the defeat, a great deal
sorer. .Numerous times sue bantered nini
to make good his promise of going upon
the front steps iu deshabille and telling
the neighbors he was the darndest fool in
Alleghany. But "beyond the banter noth-
ing more was seriously said z'bant fulfill-
ing the obligation.

Monday night Jarphly, who had been
keeping exceptionally early hours, came
homo at a very unseasonable time. He
had n dull,

feeling in his legs as he
ascended the steps and pulled the bell.
To his utter 'surprise Mrs. Jarphly. all
wreathed in smiles, met him. No refer-
ence was made to its being midnight,
and thej' billed and cood in the happiest
manner. Jarpbby never was so tickled
iu his life, and told his wifo that he had
that very dav hssn looking over some
sealskin sacques, and was not only highly
gratified but greatly surprised to hear her
intimate thatsho believed him. Shortly
after retiring Mrs. Jarphly ctorted up
and said sbo thought she heard a noise
in the hall.

"I don't hear nothing.,' slid Jarphly,
"I'm sure I did," responded tho lady.
"O, nonsense. You women are

timid."
"You mean you men aiso timid. 1

really believo 3ou aro afraid to go look."
"Am I?" holly exclaimed Mr. Jarphly.

fired by the reflection upon his bravery.
"1 know it's all foolishness, but just to
please yon I'll go and see," and up
he jameil, and, seizing n bootjack, went
down stairs. cloclv followed bv his wife.

'There, didn't i tell yon"" he ex
claimed, as they readied th. front
door.

"Sh h h! 1 hear something vl the
door! Listen. There! I'm Hiire I did!"
excitedly whispered the lady.

"Bosh"!' cried Jarphly contemptuously.
"111 open it for you." nd fortuwith he
opened it and steppjd out into the moon-
light. "There, are yon satisfied now':"

"Yes," and the door closed with n
bang, and the bolt shot on it with liqLi-nin- g

spi-cd- .

"Good gracitKLs!" cried the dismayed
man, around whose uncovered limbs 'the
night wind played in mournful dirges.
"Hi! there! "Le't ma in!" and he com-
menced pounding on the door. "Lot me
in, In! l,r.ick! ilere'ssomebodycom-ingnpth- e

street! Somebody's coming
the other way, too! Let me in! There's
Indies with bth parties! Martha! Mar-
tha! I'll gt-- t you the sneque. I'll never
stay out again. (),you deceitful, tricky
old'thing! Let me fn. I'll have you ar-
rested for assault.'

Mrs. Jarphly, having by this time
reached tho second floor front lvom.
opened the window and calmly culled
down:

"Pay 3 our bet, Jeremiah. Tel! the
people what you are."

"You let me in!" cried tho sufferer.
"Great Scott! here's four women and six
men coiniug each way! Open that door,
I say," and he pounded nwavt but his bare
feet" prevented kicking. Window after
window flew up. "It's that terrible
Jarphly: he's on another 'racket, I sup-
pose.' "Poor Mrs. Jarphly, how she suf-

fers with that man.' cried another.
"Drunk, as usual." "He'll get killed yet."
"Blessing if he would." "Why. he mast
have the tremens!" "Look! he's got no
clothes on.' "Took the gutter for his
bedroom and undressed in it, probablv."
"Call the police! "Police! Police!'
"He'll kill somebody!" "Police! And
window after window flew op?n, head
after head surveyed tho scene, and ex-

pressions of all sorts flowed over to the
unhappy Jprphly, who had wrappad a
door mat about his person and was exe-
cuting a Fiji hornpipe as he banged away
at the panels and domanded admittance.

"Pay your bet. Tell the neighbors
what you are," was tho wife's reply to
each deniaud to be let in. People were
beginning to pour into the streets. A
potato took him one in the rear. A stone
banned against the door. Courage de
serted him, and turning he cried out.

"I'm the darndest fool m Allegheny!
"You bet y a arer came back in hearty

response, as" the bare limbs and d'jor-ia- at

disappeared through tho door.

Grand Clearance Sale!
I. :n:iis', or the New York Xuvelt

St.re. w HI leave for San Francis o on i he
2ttth of 21 ich tor the purpose of rersnnallx
select '114 and a large anl .ir.ed
nssoitincut of gouts; hi r .neqiieiuv there-
of. ve will offer

For th. 2Te2:t

Twenty Days
Specal bargains in u cry department ; w e
h:ie materially redifced the prices on all
classes of goods, and "the public" will fiint
it to their advantage to call, rxaiuine and
price our varied stock, consisting in p.irt of

CloeV, Plated Ware,
Pictures and Frame.

Albums, IUb) ('arrives
Cutlery, Bird Ca;e, Playing Can!.,

lccordeons, Vfollni, Banjo, G'ultar.
Stationery, Holler SVates.Tojs, Ktc.

All we ask of the public is that they call and
we will puarantee to at once prme the truth
of our assertioas and satNfy them, ltemem-
ber that this Is a bona Ode clearance sale
and will hold good for twenty dajs only.

New York Novelty Store.
rimitclf a Pfit-lrrf- TTnncA

One of the finest billiard tables on tliej .,!,
coast at Jeff's "Telpbone. . UkUN sntEET, - astobia.OKEGON.

I
FEBSON'AL.

Judge McGuirc is in the cily.
llnzlett. "Tho Pilgrim." is editing the

Polkcouuty Jtemizcr.
ri i r-- .r t- -. i. rapi. vr. Hi. l'uiih luiur uuvru iiuii: j

i'ortlauu last evening.
Tom Crang returned on the Oregon

from n visit to California.
Mrs. E. C. Holdea goes to The Dalles

this morning to visit her danghter.
Mr. S. Case of Newport has bought the

Vaquiua Mail. At present he is said to
be wealthy.

Geo. M. Howe, who has been at I'oley
Springs for some months, returned to
the city yesterday evening.

Tony Noltner, of the "Standard, and!
Dr. Cabaniss will contribute to the eclat i

of hilarity at the national capi--

Chns. Whitehead, who cams up to this ;

country eighteen months ago to teach
journalism, was n pae:iger on the 0v-7o- ji

lastMonday.

S s" ,is' a ""$gy a "Jed? "a 2 fl

ft THE PASTRY
IP-

-

wrrvi .'ivp.ic-'- c

M
;?.. OJvi-i----

irfr iF&Q&l
? WA 'syj.j I .n
C4sMTkSv

JZ3 "CJSST
Tnniila, Xctson, Oranfce, etc., flavor

Calics, Crcnm, Fadtllns, fcc., n dell
cnlely and naturally a the fruit from
which licy utq wade.
I'ov Streagtii and Trno Fruit

ritivor Tliey Stand Alone.
ravARto by th:

Price Ea"king Povvdor Co.,
Chicago, lit. St. Louis, Mo.

Br. Pricss Cream Baking Posdar

IV. Price's Lupul'-- x Yeat GcmSj
liost liry Koi TeatC.

KOU :'. AI.W BY OROCBR3.
Wi. MAUi. liUY USE iLALlYY.

Light Healthy Bread,
?-- S?: at5--

g
It SJZk -

The best dry hopjeast in the world.
Bread ralsod hy thiq yeast 13 liKtit.whlte
onti yjholegowe tike our grandmother's
delicious .brend,
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Price Baking Powder Co.,
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M. I. Kant has ju3t received a larj;
if thebeM and

LATEST TILE

Men's, Youth's ami 15oj 'a hatN m all the new
and leading sjirini; thapes and colors, and
iu order to met t the requirement' of the
thnei has made the follow ing reductions:

S5.00 Hals reduced lo - $4.00
4 50 " - 3.50
4.00 - - 3.00
3.50 ': - 2.75
3.00 " - 2.50
2.50 ' - 1.75
1 50 " - 1.00

Also, a line assortment of CAPS at reatly
reduced prices.

D. KANT,
THE BOSS

Merchant Tailor, anil Clothier.

CKOAV
Does not make anv second-clas- s Pic-
tures at his New Gallery, Xo. MAf, on
the Roadway.

Dry Goads.

CLOAKS,!
'

and

iWRAPS,
FANCY

GOODS,

Etc., Etc.
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CUSTOMERS while purchasing their "Wearing- Apparel, finil

their jreatest difficulty in obtaining Style, Fit, and Value, iu their
BOOTS or SHOES. Knowing this, we have studied the different
points about these goods of the best manufacturers and are now in a
position to show the public a First-clas- s xVrticle in every way, and an
prices as low as is often paid for inferior makes. The following are a
few lines of the Large Stock made to SPECIAL ORDER, and just
received.

LADIES' SHOES.
1st Is a fine FRENCH KID SHOE, medium high cut, neat shaped

heel, medium and point toes, and come in different widths must bo
seen to be appreciated.

2nd Is a PATENT LEATHER SHOE with Glove kid tops, bean-tilull- v

finished, aud verv Stvlish,
3rd Is a KANGAROO" SHOE, which is made of the leather oE

Kangaroo and Cameleopard Skins and is of a nature adapted to a wet
climate, while retaining the softness of the finest kid. It is made in
the Common Sense stvle.

ith Is a Xo. 1 quality of AMERICAN KID SHOE, made in same
styles as the French Kid, and is often taken for the same.

5th Is a Fine FRENCH CALF BUTTON SHOE, with Kanga-
roo tops, and made with a Separate Sole of Cork placed between the
main sole ard upper, which prevents dampness to tite foot, from the.
wet planks.

25s" We also have for ladies, a fine assortment of New, LOW CUT
SHOES, and FRENCH KID SUPPERS, besides Misses' and Chil-

dren's SHOES OF ALL KINDS.

GENTS' SHOES.
Is the ENGLISH WALKTXG SIIOK. made of calf, with Kangaroo lops..

Cap Toes; heavy Sole, and hand sewed, and is made on the VALKEXP1I AU.ST
LAST, a last designed hy a man of lhat name, in Europe, from the outlines ot
the human foot, made upon a .".licet of paper with a pencil. This Shoe is giving
great satisfaction.

2nd Is the KAXGAKOO SIIOK, made on the Walkenphaust Last, hut with a
Light Sole, which makes a very Dressy anil Comfortable Shoe. The merits of
the leather used iu this shoe are spoken of in Description Xo. ;, ot Ladies Shoe.

r.rd lsaCALFDKESSSHOK. the Latest StIe and Shape box, cap, an
medium Toe. and a Solid Vamp Sole.

4th--Is the HEAVY GRAIN LEATHER CORK SOLE SHOE. This Shoe is
made with neat cap Toes, broad Sole, and the Cork Sole, put on the. same as iu
LadicsNo.".

Want of space propibits in this announcement, mention of the numerous other
lines of Low, and other Cut Shoes; also the line DRESS ROOTS, in French Calf,
and Kangaroo.

SsTUUnBEU HOOTS and SHOES of all kind coiiNlanlly in stock.

C. H. COOPER, Pythian

Fine Stationery,
Blank Books,

School Books,
Music Books,

SHEET MUSIC AND

'- -. GRIFFIN

ASSIGNE

The

CLOTHING.

1

CAPS,

and Shoes.

8

Euilding,

Agents for Stock's
Giant, and

Kranich and Bach's Pianos,
Taber, and Western

MUSICAL

without .Reserve.

a full stock of best made

& REED

OF

J. Stock
Feb. 13th at 9 A. M.

AND WILL CONTINUE EVERY DAY UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.

Price List. Cloaks and Suits.
."JO Ladies' .Ready-Mad- e Suits. Reduced from to $7.50. and Col

ored "Ulsters, Marked down from $15 to $3. Ladies' Walking Jackets,
Former Price --reduced to $4.50.

Mcintosh
Entire Stock Will be

d. a.
Keeps constantly on hand

READY- - M

V)

FURNISHING- -

GOODS,

KATS

AND

Boots

Astoria, Oregon.

Little

Cottage Organs,

INSTRUMENTS.

SALE.

Saeriiiced

the

PUger's-- Commences
Friday,

Special
SIS Blaok

$10

CLOTHING,
In Business Suit 3 and Dress Suits.

Also the largest stock and the newest patterns in

French and American Cassimeres, "Worsteds, Cloths,
Scotch and English Tweeds.

Which will he made up to order In the very latest styles and at the lowit prices.

FIT GUARANTEED.

HATS in all the Latest and Standard Shapes.
A. complete line of

Gents' Furnisliing Goods.
id. a. mcthttosh;,

The Leading Clothier, Halter and Gents' Furnisher.


